
MUST BC PAID.
Try P. C. Patterson's Key Weat oh Mulkey, to now a rich miner of Baker

City. He Is vlslliua-friend-s and relaFROM CORRESPONDENTSAn Interesting letter was received from
J. K. N. Ball, aba) one answering theTHE WEEK'S BUDGET.

or foreign remedy haa earned greater
distinction aa a remedy for aud pre-
ventive of chroulo liver oomplulut.
malaria, const liiullon, kidney aud
heumatlo trouble aud debility,

w anii i sup TrnKit. '

(From our fibular irrmmdnt.)
Washington, Mar. 81, 1898.

Hetisatloii In tlie United Btatca' sen-

ate are "few and fur bet weeti," but there
wa one of the first magnitude this
week, when Henator Hoar ottered a res-o- l

ii tlou d (recti ug the coiuml ttee on Pri
aud Elections toliivesllgute tlie

ahargeof criminal embewtlement ojii-t- y

aud publicly made against Henator

Roach, of North Dakota. There bad
been considerable talk alaiut the prob-

ability of such a resolution being offered

ever since the extra session ojeied,iMJt
somehow notxsly thought It would be

done, most people being of the opinion
that Henutor ltocb would make a per-

sonal explanation of his oounectloii
with the alleged bank embezzlement.
Indeed, It Is known that he did prom-
ise several weeks ago to make an expla-
nation, but he did not do It, aud the
resolution waa offered. The question
now is, what will the senate do about
It? It cannot very well refuse to adopt
the resolution, and the pmptailUon
made by some of the supporters of (Se-
nator Roach to enlarge tlie scope of the
resolution by attthorlxing the commit-
tee to Investigate the antecedent of
every senator seems too childish for se-

rious consideration. The charge Is not
made against other senators, but solely
agalust Mr. Roach. If there be other
senators with black spot in their past
the charge would be specifically made
and their names aud the crime or crimes
they are charged with Included In the
Investigation resolution before It is

passed. The matter is too important
and too in Ita consequence
and influence to be treated from a dem-

agogic, partisan, political standpoint
Tlie honor of the senate Is at stake, and
the people have aright to expect that
scmiUir will do that which will main-I- t,

regardless of consequences to Indi-

viduals. It is not expected that the
resolution will be taken up for action,
although there are hints that It may be
discussed in executive seettlon, until the
oases of the senators appointed by the
governors of Molilalia, Washington and
Wyoming shall have been disputed of,
and there la no certainty about how

long the debate, now going on, will

last, as the dliqwwltloii seems to be to
discuss the constitutional question In-

volved in the matter lu the most thor-

ough maimer.
HccMary Gresham raised a hubub In

the iKqiartmeiit of Htaie this week by
demanding the resignation of Dr. F.
O. Kt, Clair, who ha for twelve years
been chief of the Consular Bureau.
The troulile seems to haw la-e- thai Ht.
Clair had got the Idea that he Individ-

ually, and not the government was
running the Consular service of the
country, and that he considered him-

self a permanent fixture and conse-

quently a bigger man thau the rsxre-tar- y

of Btate, who seldom remains In
otllce aa much as four yearn. Great
pressure bus bceu brought to bear on

Secretary On-sha- to reinstate St. Clulr
who uaa a very strong "pull" with the
big politicians, Irrespective of party,
but greatly to his credit he haa refused.
Bt. Clair's nstdence ia said to contain a
very valuable collection of rare product
and curios from all parts of the world,

presented to him or his wife by thrifty
consuls aud consular employes who
shared his belief that he wus a bigger
man than the Heeretiiry of Btate, and
consequently must be kept In a good
humor. .

There was much disappointment
among thiste friendly to the lulmr or-

ganizations of the country over the
failure of Herman J. Behultiea, of Wis-

consin, to receive the nomination to be

Superintendent of immigration, for
which lie was very strongly endorsed
and for which his friends lielievcd him
to lie specially well qualified, but nil

agree that Stump, of

Maryland who received the nomination
and who was chiiirmun of the .House
committee ou Immigration at the lust
aesalou, is also well equipped for the
position, having made a long study of
tlie subject In all Its branches, and be-

ing the author of the new Immigration
law which he will have to adminis-
ter. Still the retiring superintendent,
exCongressiiiun Owen, of Indiana, did
not make much of a success, and he had

AM snntil doe ths Into Arm ot TmyUtt 4
Wilioi Hum lw iid unlmtt psia wlllilu
thirty linym ph.i. will l iuldd. Vims not
Uiu. This noilo im Kiipiits to Um swwuaW
Slid uiO du ii. 14, Tu?r. tl 4t

W, II. W hnxlnr, who has rowiniJ sold a balf
liiOirmt In hu btialnuis tui), K. ClndMtor, I

diMlmus l having Mil siunl du Win, paid
al uum. Hi' auks atUiiUlou Ui Uila aoUtw.

NoTlf'K Ui all whom It majr aonosmi As
my crodlUir ara iurutiif m to pa debts,
Which la right, nn of Om fant 1 am
Hirwd Ui tilt that all thus IndnhUsI to mi
will nan al '"it and MHO Uielr bills, and In
w dulii limy will saws m enata and trouble,
snd pel lm a u(u of nruuert bt Ui atwrtfl.
Mian rnpaei fully yours, M. a, Li uaa, lode.

FOR SALE.

foil RALJ-uo- toe baled straw by Uaoris
Dray, W ui. Urahaiu or i , l, M urpby.

Kiill MALK.-fb.- uos wlilta oats and a.
aurtad Hurbauk poiuUMM by lino. K. lias.

A twouttnry rnaldRna of tua rooms, tmidas
bull, miuid uu a bualnraa mrnar, oo Hall-ro-

and U trtt, IndnmudKuas, Fur tortus
mid (irltw Inquire of J. w. Klrkland or U. b.
Taylor. SIM

KOK MAI.K ilil paiwrs, suitable Sir
nn ahalvaa or under oariwu, lor only
uf s oaul aacb., al Ulla ufiioa.

KOK SAI.fc-Hp- eoa In tbls column toadrar.
lUrra at two tuu a word feral InaarUun, four
oanuaniuutti,

FOR RENT.

FOIl KKNT-- Aa otnm room adjoining tb
WwtTHiiiKomna ou Main streol, alao bed-
room and kiirhsu adjoulng. Kont Slo a
inuiith. room la lulS,giaaa front,
aud dnor. fi.uru-.M-i toot lulling handsomely
wwrd; bed rm. in a. Uniting luiU wild
em lu ouLKliio ol building an . also tnlu tmaa.

l t luMwinnut Is UiJi, villi auiall wood,
hod aujonliig, has eliy water, sewer and

HUrmioe iroiti atrwt separate. Pretiilwa are
la good order. A pply at W but Miua odlca,

WSiMM TO HKNT-T- wo eon.niodhis fur.
nUhed upetalr rooms, lu realdenoe of edlUrr
ol una paper, will be rented wilta or without
Itriw, to two or more young gentlemen.
Kor further particular apply at W sst mum
oOUie,

WANTED.

WA.NTkD-m.i- Mi lb niotialr by Ueo. B.
Brry, ludependeuee,

W A NTKl Advertlaer In this mlumn st
two .'uu a word Oral luaertlou, four osnts a
uionib.

W ANTr:ii-Hub-- rllr to uila paper to seb
tie all arreanmea by January I, Um.

WA STKIi Hubecrtbera to examine Uie date
afler their namea ou thla paper and aee thai
tbey are nut ui arrtswia.

WANTKli-Mert-hanla- and others to order
letlerheada, atateitienia, billhead, and all
their Job work al tlie West Bide uttioe. First-ela- M

work aud low prloea.

XherlfTi Male Under Execution.

IH IIEKKBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTtrg a wrll of exeeutlon duly d

out of the etrr-ui- t court of the eUueof
dregou, for folk Hinty, on the Tlhdayof
Man-h- , A. II., bsti, ti.n ludgmeut duly ren-
dered and enrolled and durkeled In aald cir-
cuit ourl on the 61 tl day of December, Isws,
In a raurn therein wlierin U. K.
I'siierwm waa plalntin and E. F. Mb Inn and
l an.hne Hlilnn were defendanla, by which ex.
eoullon I am eoiMinaiided to Mil (he following

real pnierty of aald K. KHhlun and
1'anillner.lilnn, being the property attached
III asld aetlon.orauniiieh thereof as may be

lo naiwry aald Judgnieut, hkwlt: The
turn of f W.m with Internet thereon at eight
vr eeliU per annum from the 6lh day of lie.

Dwiuber, Itri. and the flirther sum of IJU.
nana and dUliurameiils, and the owls of and
upon Ihta writ, aald proierty being deaciibed
an Ii'IIuwh, Ixhs No. 1 andi, In block
No. II. olK. A. Thorpe Town of Independence,
folk eouaty, tlrvgon, amii-dln- U the plat of
imIiI Town aeon uie In the clerk's office. In
aald county of Folk. Now, therefore, in

aald Jiulgmant and writ of execu-
tion, t will on

Halanlay. April a, ISM,
st 10 o'clock of lutul du'v.ai the front door of
lliu court htiUM), In liallaa, Folk county. Ore.
fin, mil al public auction, to the hlgheat bid-
der, foresail In hand on day of sale, all Mis
right, title and InterKt ofaald defndanta,or
either of them had la or to the above da.
crlbed piuderty. W.

Huerlff.

Administrator's Sale,

OTITIC IH HKRKRY OIVKN THAT BYN virtue of Hti order of aale, made by the
otninty court of the stale of Oregvn for Iilk
couuly.uu IlieKUl day of ltaeember, UWi. I
will t'll, at public miction, to the hlgheat bid.
der, on the premiMw at Monmouth In aald
eounly. between Ihe liouraufV o'clock, A, M.,
and 4 1'eloek, P. M, ou Hittunlay, the ilnd day
of April Ml. all the right, tlUti. Intereat and
eisie,of which the late Mrs. K. W. Murphy
dleil selred in her own right, ol, In, and lo the
following real property, to wiu Beginning
12,(6 chnlna aoiith of the northwest corner of
aec, 2!Un uiwnahipSaoulh of range 6 weat of
the Wllliuuette meridian CMrtnly of Folk and
al nle of 1 m.gii , t hen w euat ),: dial ns, thence
north HM& chains Uieuce weat 4H,;W chains
IheiH-- aotith 3'i,:t5 chaina.to Ihepiaceof begin,
nliiit contiilulng Will, gores, more or leaa, Al.
an the following premlatis U wit:
al a point a,i,Tluk east and S.17 flialun N.
46 w from the northeast comer of the Univer-
sity lot. In the town of Monmouth and run.
n I K thence north D.U1S' weat 8,trJ chains
Uieuee weat I7.HH chains, tnence south S.ltl1
ehiiina, thence north (Hr1 east IMS chains to
the iilsce of beginning containing 14.S4 acres
and lieliig altonU'd In the oouuty of Folk and
aisle of Oregou. Alaolota No. 4, 6, 9, 18, and
Is, sa anld lota are numbered ou the plats of
the John K, Murphy addition to the town of
Monmouth Folk county Oregon. Also ths
norlh half ol block No., aa aald block la des.
tgmtlcd and uumbered on ihe plate of Mon.
mouth oouuty of Folk and state of Oregon

Ukmokhson W. Ml'Rrllv,
Aduilulstrator,

Prescott Veneas, the luralier
have a large quantity of the

very tlnest lnounttilu logs on baud.
They cau fill all orders in short orde-r-

Trouble In Astoria With Chinamen.

Trouble among the Chinese is
not confined .along to Portland and
San Fraticisco, but Astoria ia also
having some Mongolian distur
bances. The Astoria Budget says:
"There .is every prospect for a
merry highbinder war In this city
in the near future. It is claimed
that this was tlie trouble night be-

fore last and that Ah Sara, the
Chinaman that made the murder
ous attack ou folloA countrymen,
is a notorious highbinder, and that
he was implicated in the late affray
in Portland. Two Chinamen,
frieuds of the Chinamen hurt.
arrived down from Portland this
morning, and are looking after the
case, and propose that they shall
have a square deal.

E'
E) eK mZ fsaav

gar. "
A good second-han- d aaddla fur tale.

Imjuire at title office, It
JtwT. Wllklns of the Little Palace

hotel, I In Itoaebtirg ou builuesa,
Head the story "The Kud of hi

lime" which commence tub issue,

Mrs. Campbell, the dressmaker,
wants an apprentice to learn tha trade.

Ml Maud Wilkin, of Kugetw, Is

visiting the Muw Maud aud Dora

Cooper.
Do you want a cupboard? W, 0.

Cook has soma very nlo one aud

cheap too.

VV, t), Conk, tha furniture dealer, has
Just received a ilue lllio of carpets In

varicti grudca and qualities.
"Papa let ma , have ten cents"

"Why, my darling?" "I want to buy
ami of that delicious candy at Patter--
sou's." .

lioland D. Graut la expected to lec
ture In llil city two ulghla, tha IHtb

aud 10th of April. Du uotli wiU be
glveu htter.

K J. La France, representing a Man

Francisco mualo house, was doing
bustueaa here this week, and sold some
Instruments.

Prvaohlug in tha Baptist clturch
next Sunday morning aud evening.
Ladle Aid Hoeiety at Mrs. Wilcox's
Friday afternoon.

Dr. ltatililtt, of whom mentlou was
made laxt week, will shortly arrive In

ludepviuleuue aud will form a partner
ship with Dr. T. J. Lee.

A. 8. litH-k- e will leave next week

for Hmithcru C'allAmila, the trip being
neeemltated by the very poor health
of both himself and Mr. Locke.

Judging from the number of clerks
and theamouut of merchandise being
taken out of Walker Bros, store, they
are doing i large grocery busmca.

Misses Nora Cooper aud Myrtle
Henderson, two of McMlnnvllle't moat

eutertalnlng young ladies, am the
guest of J. 8. t'tKKr, of this city.

If you want a wt of bedroom furni
ture, now Is the time tnuiake selection,
as W. 0. CHk, the Airmturedaler, has
an utiusually large stock on hand.

B. H. Pague, U we liver merchant
ef Portland, aays the HWtt four month
have averaged a great deal below the
usual coltl of Ilka mouth for several

year past.
(i rover Cleveland seem to be In no

hurry to "monkey" with that McKln- -

ley uuill, but ho ia doing a he pleaaea

generully, so It seems a though be I

not IntereMted In Ita baneful ellecta.

The several pro-x-rt-
y ownera on

third street, have had a sewer built
from .Monmouth street down to the

slough, thus givlug them a chance to

Improve the sanitary conditions near
them.

Last Monday evening quite a num
ber of the singers of ludvpeudeuce,
met In the Ladles' Oymnasiuin ball
aud organised a choral union. Prof.

Mebrlng whs elected temjiorary presi
dent and Lee lkill secreUu-y-

.

Mr. Handercock, of the Oregon Mer- -

cautlleUo., has rentetl Mrs. Wm. Jonee
house, aud Dave Pears was negotiat
ing for the purchase of J. Dornsife'a

property near the Indeiendeiice Nat-loii- ut

Bank, for Mr. and Mrs. Mcuery
of McCoy.

Miss Cora ltoblnson has returned
from Paris, Texas, and to those who
knew the plump robust girl of Inde-

pendence, the change In her appear
ance Is very marked. The climate did

ut agree wit h her lu Texas and so

she reslgnnd a very lucrative posit lou

The Southern Pacific railroad gives
notice to the public that It now has for

sale, round trip excursion tickets from

Portland to Ashland and return, good
for thirty days 'with stop over privi-

lege for $1800; from Halem to Ashland
and return for f 15.50, and from Allwny
to Ashland and return, (14.00.

Preaching by the bastor In the

Preihyteriau church next Hunday as

usual, The evening service was

changed from 7 o'clock to 7:80 p. m.
The communion was postponed until
next Hunday on account of the In

clement weather. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7M o'clock

Hunday school immediately following
the service Hunday morning.

Hon. D. P. Thompson, the banker
of Portland who ran for governor of
Oregon against Governor Pennoyer, Is

reveling In luxury In Turkey, aud the
other day, while wslktng down some

marble stairs fell and broke some

bones. D. P. Thompson had not been

walking marble stair-cas- very much
since he came to Oregon, and he was a
little clumsy In the work, He will

probably build some In Oregon, when
Cleveland sends him bock home, and

practise up a lilt.

Last week the Houthern Pacific

overland train came nearly being
wrecked near Iloscburg by, as the
story was told, three men who re
moved a mil on a high bridge, A

tramp came along through the dark
ness and seeing the situation, went up
to Aug the Incoming train, but was set

upon by the three would be wreckers
and nearly beaten to death. In spile
of his bleeding wounds he crawled np
the truck and setting Are to his hand-

kerchief stopped the train. The loco

motive was detutched from the passen

ger train and came down the hill, but
In spite of the warning ran off the
track. Detectives were sent out at
once to find the wreckers, and Id the
meantime the trump O. Ji Illchard
son, was the hero of thB hour, Now It

appears that this Illchardsnn re

moved the rail, himself Inflicted the
wounds and did it all In order to get a
reward, and that he did the same

thing lust full by a Union Pacific train,
and had received a reward. Strange
things happen in this life,

tives bare In town thl week,
Mlsa Maud Wllklns, of Eugene,

Visited bar aunt, Mr. Al Bentley, the
first of tha week.

Walter Hembree, book-keep- In

our bank, visited lu McMiunvlll this
week.

AlrUs.

April Hhowars.

Hohool progressing nicely.
Aak Henry T, what blacked his eye.

Hasting Bros, are receiving lota of
Dew sprlug goods.

The i ewlsvlll school began on the
ad Inst. With Mrs. Watsou, of Mon-

mouth, at th helm,
Um heavy rains make It very disa-

greeable for th bop men lu these parts.

Phlyun, the Jovial peddler of Mou-mou- th

passed safely through our burg
last week.

A. C. Htaat stuck a pitchfork In his
foot and of course Is now suffering with
the "toe-ache- ."

,

Everett Htaita, the trapper, recently
caught a large coyote, and now hat the
aame safely caged.

"Dode" Uoyeau, fireman, la back on

th Alrlie run again, aud will shortly
move his family from Portland to this

place.
Dr, Lee visited these parte a few day

ago and brought a cheap boy along to

open th gate. Ask Wayne about It.

Isaac Hlmpsoo Is laid up with the

mump. II aays he haa had them
thirteen times, and each attack Is worse

lima the preceding oue.

Willie Hubbard Is having a tough
time with th muiiqa, and Otis Wol-verto-

band, which be bad lanced
hi no better.

CtzrHiy Hamlin's have a new girl at
their neuse, and "Bud" Burns, who Is

In a critical condition, Is no better.

Miss Trumbull lectured here last Tues

day night on temperance. Hhe is a

fine talker.

RlrkrMll,

Mr. Holt MoDanlel has bad quite
siege with th mumps.

Rev. Poling will preach here next

Sunday morning, and ann at night.
The ladles around here weut to the

haU last Haturday nlgbt and gave the

band boys a surprise. A pleasant time
wa reported by all present.

A roll. McNsry's father had about

twenty head of sheep killed by dogs
last week.

Mr. Jaa. Neamlth haa been trimming
up his orchard which add greatly to
it appearance.

Work la progressing rapidly on the
new mill. Hcveral car load of lumber
arrived last week, aud a brick oil house
has been built about 100 feet from the
nialu building.

Miss Kate Himouton, who has been

visiting her sister In McMlnnvllle, re

turned bom last week.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Flower and vegetable seeds at Wal-

ker Bros.

Flaked hominy, something new, st
Walker Bros.

Wm. Mulkey, of Eastern Oregon, Is

here visiting relative.
MnuW. 8. Wllklns Is quite sick,

also Mlsa Mat tie Grltla.

Oo to Walker Broa. and see those ele

gant prites given with the Double Quick

baking powder.
M. E. church services will be held at

tli Evangelical church next Sunday,
by a minister from Halem.

E. E. Krengel has purchased tlie busi-

ness of Pitta & Hlllard, the black

smiths, and Is back In the harness again
Ira. Mitler, of Yaquina, came lu on

Thursday's tralu and roporta a steamer
aground In Yaquina bay, having gone
ashore In coming over tlie bar.

The five carloads of hop pole still
stand on the side track here, and we
understood that the freight bill Is In-

creasing at tlie rate of $16 a day. There
Is some dispute about tlie freight bill
which amount to over $500.

Owing to a misunderstanding tbo,
Choral Union did not meet on
Wadnesday night, but will meet ou
tbls coming Monday eveulng at 8

o'olock, in tlie Lad lie' Gymnasium
ball. Let every body who Is inter
ested be on hand. Don't tall to atteud.

The members of the Baptist Young
People's Union met at the home of E.
C. Pentlaud Wednesday evening In so
cial session, and spent a very pleasant
evening. Tbey meet (Saturday evening
at the residence of D. B Taylor to bid
bood-b- y to Mr, and Mrs. A. 8. Locke
and Miss Julia, who leave Monday for
California. Also to bid good-by- e to
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor who also leave lu
a few weeks.

The "HJuJ" cigar, for rule by lead

lug dealers of this city, Is a pure havaua,
strictly hand-mad- e aud one of the
finest and choicest cigars manufactured.
Try them. 6t

Nuturs'i Sursst Ally.

If nature did uot struggle against
disease, even lu weakly constitutions,
swift Indeed would be the course of a
malady to It fatal termination.
While nature thus struggles let us,
lest worse befall us, aid ber efforts
with Judicious medicinal help. Ex

perience must be our guide In battles
with disease, aud that "lamp to our
feet" Indicates Hosletter's Htomach
Bitters as a safe, tried and thorough
ally of nature. If the blood be Infected
With bile, If the bowels and stomach
are Inactive, If the kidneys lull toexpel
Impurities of which they are the
natural outici a couise or t tie tuners
Is the surest reliance of the sull'erer,
one, moreover, that Is sanctioned by
proiusHionni indorsement una uhu tor

article ou tht "flour Trust" but both
too lata for thla kteue, WiU appear
next weak, ,

A. W. Luoaa died at T o'clock Thurs
day morning at hi bom near Mon
mouth, after a lingering Illness- - An

x tended notloa will be given next
wask of the life of the deceased.

I pruiKMt thai am build at Chtoaao,
Ana latur aaalusl Hswlbl ass)

By Are, or flood, oe enibaitrii
A pslat of OnHton moss, ,.

'
Aa(t llisa w might niaktss sihlbll

orsuni rait old moas.bM'ks, jraa kaow,
I'Blas U)r's a It to pmhltill

Dead in so lhm at tudla lh aliuw.

AHhiaiih our aspens wr doubt.
This rant ahlbltuia would pay,

?Airurljf Hwtfra worth all ourlruulil
If could but W tlipiu ws,

Tlis Dalles Uhrunlols.

AH 01'KJJ LKmH,

Answer to n Ohio Farmer Who WUke
to Hell Ont and Hot to Oregon.

My Agricultural Friend: Do not
coins to Oregon, or across tha Ruckles
lor that matter. I f you mutt emigrate,
go Fst not West, do to Maine but not
to Oregon or Washington. Tha writer
la familiar with what lie talking
about. He la not a real estate man and
has no money to loan you after you
sink what you already hav In real ea
tout her.

"Come, come, come," say tha proprt
ton of Portland money pota, "Yes

come you fat and Juicy Yankee with
your plethoric pockethook, wt know
how to squeeaa It. Already our old set-

tlers are getting aqueeaed dry under our
utnpers. Coma and take their plaoea.
They want to aeil out. Land Is cheap
lu Oregon because men must sell or bt
foreclosed. W know how to buy up
legislatures to maka fat appropriations;
(1100,000 for stata military, 110,000 for
World's fair.) Wa know those taxes
will make the farmers want to sell out
cheap, We know the Chicago Ad. will
bring us a fresh crop of Juicy farmers to
buy them out. We know that our Yan
kee fanner must have bis luxuries. We
stand Id with tha It R fellows who
want the Job exclusively of bringing
those luxuries and Decenalties westward,

V and the It, K fellows won't give
manufacturers any hold to Oregon.
Oh! no. That would give work to part
of tlte farmer's family part of th yer.
Then be would not want to borrow

money, But we want to loan. Yea
we do, Klght to ton tier eenU, no leas,
I what tha Hhylocka of Oregon have
agreed upon. Mon wou't fool with fac
tories and mills with those Interest rates
fluttering In their fact.

Now my Buckeye fanner that Is the
inside talk of the men who stand on
tha Inside In thla fair land of Oregon
Huppme you do aetl your wheat for forty
to fifty cents per bushel, please consider
the fact that you must cart it over some
of the roughest roads In the world
Think of lite blackstnithlng necessary
to keep this up. Think of the heavy
team necessary to do this work. I te-

rnera ber that local freight rats here
are nearly four tltnea aa high a they
are lu Ohio. Thua If you want to make
a little by market gardening you cau
not stand the preswure of tha freight
ratea, Remember that to your family
the rainy days of Onon will be Idle

days, aud the rainy day are many aid
the fair days few. Not much chance
for making a few dollars ou the side
unless It be lu logging oatnp, and If
obliged to coma to Uial you may as
well go to Maine or Miohlgansstocome
bote. Not so nuch rain at those camps
either.

Don't think I run down the country.
The soli of Oregon la all a farmer could

desire, but the engineering of the
squeezing machine la simply perfect lu
Oregon. The aquoexcr succeed In

queexlnga fresh, fat farmer bankrupt
alKfiit as quickly and aa completely as
the job can be done. As long as the
East can provide the Juicy farmers, the
machine will keep up Ita manipula-
tions. It Is not an Oregon specialty, I
admit. It Is the regular, respectable
way of the truly artiatlo money leaner;
but seeing that you have the western
fever I want to warn you distinctly and
emphatically that I think the squeex-In- g

machine will get In Ita work on you
If you and your plethoric pocketbonk
cast their lot In Oregon. My tislgbbor
who bus a farm to sell era hi
mortgage matures objects strongly that
a letter like this should be made publlo
Ills reasons must be evident to you. To
a certain extent It may be financially
profitable to people already In Oregon
to shipwreck Eastern farmers here, but
It Is the wreckers trade tbey aid and
abetwhen' they do this. A man who
bus traversed other lands than theae
and acquainted himself with the pros-

perity and poverty of the people won't
stand up and howl himself hoarse over
the advantages of thla laud If he feels

contempt for little, mean, cowardly
modes of living. It will not tickle him

exceedingly to strand some hard-worki-

Ohio farmer at the doors of Portland
money loaners. If a man must" feed

bogs for a living let it be the honest
four legged hogs and not the glutton
that gorge themselves on ten per cent,

Remember there la no statUtlolan
anxlou to score the sum of suffering
connected with the Uvea of farmer who
have stranded their few hundreds and
thousands here. Reporters do not listen
to their woes, their creditors are only
Initiated by what they have to pay.
Families cross those Rocky mountains
with hearts aflume with hope, but later
chapters of their liven, nine times out
of ten, are whut they do not like to tell
and what the reader hardly cares to
hear. Generally they sink what they
have and are compelled to stay here,!
they are too proud to go East again.
They try hard to argue themselves into
the belief that they are Instter off here
than there and they Huocced as memory
grows dim, Dr. C. E. Boynton. ,

Buena Vista, Oregon.

Newsy Notes From the Several

Towns in the County,
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Dallas.

Judge Burch ha appointed Marlon

Putnam, John McDowell aud W. Cal
der appraiser of the estate of tht lata
Thomas Pearoe, of Kola precinct.

Vera, the little daughter of county
treasurer Cusper, haa been quite III of

lutormlttaut fever this weak.

Judge Daly bai been at tha metropo
lis for several days ou busiuesa.

Borne necessary Improvement hav
been made in tha vault In the clerk'
office at ths court house.

Tboxe Interested are arranging an

exceedingly Interesting programme
fur Arbor day.

Mr. and Mrs, Peruiulok came out
from their Neaiuooa ranob to their
borne In this city. They report ex- -

owdlugly bad road and swollen
stream.

Mlsa Hattle Williams of the public
school, baa been entertaining her

sister, Mts Myrtle Wllllama, of Mo- -

Mlnnvllle.

The different churches here ob
served Easter Buuday with well pre
pared programmes. The three primary
classes of the Presbyterian Mebbatb

school, were entertained by their

teacher, Mr. Wash at her handsome
borne by a flue Easier lunch eou, fol

lowed by a delightful pnigramme of

exercises, to which the older members
were Invited.

Mra. W, O. Harris, well known over

the county, and a former resident ol

this place, has gone Into the millinery
busiuesa In Nebraska, where alia went

recently.
The following buslneaa was done by

Judge Burch Monday: In the Pat

Hughe estate, June 6th was set for

hearing petition asking for Dual set

tlement.
Mr, and Mr. John Htump have gone

tolleppner where they will tnaka their
future borne.

Mr. Boyd, who bad an attack of

heart trouble while at church last Hun

day, died at the residence ot bis

daughter, Mr. Roy, In thl city Tues-

day and waa burled Wednesday.
Polk county's commissioners let the

bid for assessment tuapa to W. P

Wrlgbt on Thursday for f006.

Judge Burch Monday granted the

petition of 111 heirs of the James
Harris estate, to as II certain real pro--

party.
County clerk Mulkey la attending

to some business at Junction City,
There were only four marriage II

cense Issued during the month of
March.

Mlsa Ella Tatoin, of near thla place,
who baa been eou fined to th bouse

for several weeks, Is convalescing.
Ou Monday a marriage license was

Issued to H. 8. Port wood, of More

mouth, and Miss Ruby Haines, a stu
dent and a resident of Curry county.
F. R. Neal acting witness.

In the J. C. Allen estate a petition
waa presented for final settlement, set

for hearing May 8th.

In the James Jonea estate the ad
ministrator filed his Anal account and
May 6th wa set for final settlement.

In tlie Press Hohnan estate the ad
ministration filed his semi-annu- re

port and was ordered charged with
$300 and credited with $385.40. A

petition was filed for sale of real estate
and June 6th set for bearing, citation
to be Issued to heirs. In the matter of

the assignment of widows come In

the T. O. Richmond estate, M. M

Ellis, B F. Hmlth and F. A. Patter
son were appointed commissioners to
meet with county surveyor on April
25tb and make such assignments.
Nathan Hohnan was appointed guar-
dian of George and Ed Richmond,
minor heirs.

Monmouth.

E. E. Hewett returned from Port
land Wednesday, having completed
bla course a a pharmacist.

Chas. A. Rohror returned from a
business trip to Portland Wednesday,

Mrs. Katie Fen ton, of Portland,
came to her father's house Wednes
day.

Rev. Royse ho returned from bis
visit In California and southern Ore-

gon, much improved In health.
Jim Jerman and family have takeu

up their residence among our peopls
again, after an absence of two years.

Misses Lura and Mary Parker
visited their parents In Dallas last
Sunday,

; Hon. J. II, Hawley waa In Dallus
on business lust Monday.

Mr. Williams, who la working
under our photographer, 0, 0. Lewis,
went to Falls City Wednesday where
he will open a brunch gallery.

Amos Fletcher, of McCoy, was In
town Tuesday,

8. D, Perclval, of this place, went to
Woodburn Wednesday to work on the
Independent.

Wm. Mulkey, a former resldeut of

Monmouth, brother to Hamilton

What Our Reporter Finds of In

terest to Our Readers.

THB LOCAL AND GESLRAL SEWS.

mi r las Imk t tk Wert Trel TeU

a Callerted Bllr-- .t f latereat

Pre Kreriekm,

Last week Mis Kffl Clark, a beauti-

ful 19 year old girl, whose parenla llvs
in Spokane, Waahlngttin, wm shot aud
lulled In Chicago where she wm at- -

tending school, by E. floss Bmlih, of
Portland, who being madly In luve
with hr, bad pressed hi tult for her
band unsuiwesfully. He then idol
and killed himself. 8nch orltuea are
baoomlug very much too wimimn
Miss Clara waa the daughter of wealthy
parauta, and Biulth wa also a man
of good education and propowmlug per
aooal appaarenca, aud immmmmkI of

plenty of money. He desired the girl
for bla wife aud because h refused,
he killed bar and himself, Ilia last

word ware, "Hhe wouldn't marry me

to I ahot ber,"

E N. Tharp and son George, of

Buver, wens In town Tuesday. Mr.

Tbarp came to Polk oouuty and settled
bare fifteen year ago. Ha la oue of
the kind of fatmera who knnwa how
to bare something to sell every time
b conies to lowu, conscqueuliy he la

now a man In good cIkmumuuk,
while only six year ago he had
careely nothing. This Illustrate

our Idea of the proper tytitem of dulug
business, aud Mr. Tharp haa eatab-Ilahe- d

himself aa one of the hinting
fanner of old Polk. Mr. and Mr

Tharp expect to go to the World'
Fair thl fall. The above I a whole
aennon on whether a man nan make
money at farming in Oregon, It de
pend aa niueh on the man aa the
farm.

Rev, Benjamine Mitchell and wife,
for arven yeare missionaries to India,
will be In Independence tomorrow
from Corvallla. At SSO p. m. Friday,
Mr. Mitchell will address ladle only,
on "tlie condition of women In ludla."
Thl no doubt will be one of the nnt
Interesting and Instructive lecture
ever given In Independence, an Mm.
Mitchell cornea most highly recom
mended. At 7 ;30 aharp Friday even
Ing, Mr. Mitchell will lecture on "The
Bellgloo of India," illustrating hi
lecture with Idota which were brought
by him acruea the ocean for that pur-

pose. Theae lecture will both be

given In the Christian church. No
admittance will be charged but a free
will offering wUl be taken fur foreign
mission.

At the Christian church next Hun-

day the pastor morning theme will
be "Old Fashioned Religion," and In

the evening, "Pitching Tent Toward
fiodom." For theae services special
imusle'l being prepared, consisting of
solus, duetta, autheius, and male quar- -

itetta, and h goem, especially
young people, are cordially Invited to
Attend. Hun day echool at 10a. m., and
Young People's society at 8:30 p. m.

Buhjcct, "Our Deliverer In Time of
Trouble." leader, Miss Jessie Danmti

On Tuesday night the electric light
were not burning on our street and it
era so dark that it seemed a though
nature was mourning. Having occa
sion to be out quite late, we not lew

several young ladles and gentlemen
were paradl ng the street after 10 o'clock
The excellent reputation our town bean
fur morality would no doubt.soou ci u

If our electric light were to remain

many weeks.

At the Dallas city election VV. I.

Reynold was elected mayor; A. V. Ii
Hnyder, of the Transcript, recorder;
and J. Q. T. Hadler, murshal. The
member of the city council elected
were Wni.Faull, HeuryHowe aud K.

C. Craven. The moat exciting part of
the contest was over the election of re-

corder between Messrs. Hnyder and
8 ton der, the former being elected.

E. W. Cooper having sold hi hard-

ware store in Hurrltthurg, tin returned
to Independence. J. K. Klrklund, hie

partner, will return soon. Mr. Coiper
will not go to housekeeping but will
tore hi furniture and awaitsomethlng

"turning up" before aguln settling
down, ,

The body of Boes Hell arrived lust
Tuesday morning, and the body wan

taken direct to the grave, In the Odd
Fellow cemetery attended by a large
number of friends aud relatives, many
of them from Helena and Corvallls.

On Wednesday, marshal Myers wan

superintending the pluclng of saw
dust from the corner of B street to the
long county bridge, and now resident)
of the north end of town can go dry-abo- d

to their homes.
Miss May Campbell, of this city, at-

tended a necktie aoeUtl at, Buver lust

Saturday, and took part In the exer-

cise and those who beard ber, say sbo
evinces very decided dramatic talent

When you see a man In business with
a care-wor- n look on his face who doe
not advertise, you may be sure bis con-

science is hurting him because he does
not support his home paper.

J. A, Veness has returned from his
visit to Washington towns. He found
his presence needed here as the recent
rains have made driving logs in the
Xucklamute an easy matter.

You always get the finest and bent

when you buy your tropical fruits of
Patterson,

just retired from tlie chairmanship of
the House committee on Immigration
when he was appointed. Hut he had
the misfortune to be on bad terms with
his Immediate superior, the assistant
secretary of the treasury, all the time
he was lu office.

The question of whether the influence
of any one man, other thau President
Clcvelund, Is certain of securing a pres-
idential appointment Is still uudecldcd.
Senator Vila had been credited with
this power, but his Influence was not
strong enough to secure the tionumitlou
of Schultlcs. and whut Is anld to hove
been tit Stevenson's only
recommendation was "turned down"
at the White House tills week and the
position asked for wasn't a very large
one either. The fact is very plain,
even plainer thau during hie first ad-

ministration, that while Mr. Cleveland
listens at tentatively to what his would-b- e

advisers have to say, he acts to suit
himself.
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